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Students To Work 
In Europe 
Robert St. John brought to the 
campus an inspiration to do 
something for our fellowmen—to 
give materialistic support ito Eu-
rope as well as moral and spirtual 
support. Students now have an 
opportunity to engage in a move-
ment similar to the one outlined 
by Mr. St.John for summer work. 
An important Initernational 
Youth. Hostel Committee Meeting 
was held in Paris, February 3-5. 
Following this ilihe National Di-
rector for the American Associ-
ation spent the entire month 
traveling in Europe, meeting with 
the heads of various Youth Hos-
tel Associations. He has returned 
with letters of urgent request 
from' their Ministers of Education 
asking that 'the AYH send over 
working groups this summer to 
help in the re-establishment of 
certain bombed hotels. The Am-
bassadors have given warm en-
dorsements to the .project. As a 
result of these conferences it is 
expected that one hundrd hostel-
ers wiirffavefe to Europe, the 
latter part of June, sailing from 
New York and returning early in 
September. 
This group will cari-y dehy-
drated food, sleeping bags, and 
equipment so as to be prepared 
to meet their own liyiiig needs, 
and start to be an as-
set > to the people and countries 
visited . Every hosteler will 'take 
his own bicycle, which may be 
I'enled, covering as much of (the 
I trip from country to country as 
po!?sible by bike. lH, is planned 
that oi the ten weeks, each hos-
teler will spend two weeks on 
th ocean", two weeks in each of 
th<» countries, and two weeks bi-
cycling from project to project. 
^ Upon arrival one-third of the 
group will bicycle to a point in 
Holland along it'he North Sea, 
under the guidance of a Dutch 
engineer, they will put up a 
building to accommodate one 
hundred hostelers and repair the 
Youth Hostel farmhouse. One-
third of the party will stay here; 
the rest will continue to Luxem-^ 
bourg where the second third 
will work on the damaged thous-
and year old castle of Ansem-
bourg. The third group will con-
tinue to the FrenchAlps for simi-
lar work on a mountain hostel. 
At the end of two weeks, the 
group will rotate, moving on in-
to thfe next country and_ similarly, 
two weeks later to Ifhe third. 
, Thus, at the end of the summer 
each American hosteler will have 
spent two weeks working side 
by side with foreign hostelers in 
each of the three countries. 
The cost is $600 of which $400 
is steamship passage. Those 
wi.shihg to earn money for the 
trip may write for information 
and suggestion. In addition to 
an AYH leader for each group, 
the entire project will be under 
tho personal supervision of of 
Monroe Smith, National Director 
of AYH who will accompany the 
groups. 
Information may be obtained 
from American Youth Hostels, 
Inc., Northfield, Mass. 
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Athleen Hill Presented 
In Recital May 15th 
Athleen Hill, a music major 
gnd the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. O. Hill of Cordele, is giving 
her recital May 15th, in Russell 
Aiiditoriuni. Athleen has" studied 
with Mr. Max Noah, and is study-
ing with Mrs. NoalT during, his 
aksence. 
« 
.•\thleen has served as execu-
tive secretary of "Y'̂ '̂an'd secre-
tai-y of the junior class. She sings 
first soprano in the A Cappella 
Choir, is a member of the Alle-
gro Club, and sings in the College 
Trio. Last year she gave a joint 
recital with Elizabeth Mallard 
and Sonny Hancock. 
Elizabeth Mallard, Athleen's 
accompanist, is the daughter c4 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mallard of 
Thomasville, Elizabeth is also a 
muiiic major, was last year's vice 
pi'i^sident of Allegro, is the pres-
ent vice-president of the West-
minster Fellowshop of the Pres-
byterian church, and is accom-
panist for the A Cappella Choir. 
She has also studied voice with 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Noah. Last 
quarter you saw her in the play 
"Song of Bernadette," as Celeste. 
Tf you haven't been seeing 
Athleen around as much as us-, 
ua', perhaps her program for the 
recital is the explanation: 
I-
My Heart Ever Faithful, J. S. 
Bach 
Oh, Sleep, Why Dost Thou 
Leave Me?, Handel, from the 
opera "Semele". 
II 
Connais-Lu-Le-Pays, from the 
opera "Mignou," (Knowest Thou 
the Land), A. Thomas. 
Ill Bacio (The Kiss), L. Ardite 
III 
Sonata, op. 31, No. 3, Beethov-
en '• (#|||[ 
Nocturne, op. 15, No. 2, Chopin 
Nocturne, op. 37, No. 2, >Chopin 
Revolutionary Etude, op. 10, 
No. 12, Chopin 
Elizabeth Mallard 
IV 
Du Leist die Ruh (My Sweetl 
Repose), Op. 59, No. 3, Franz 
Schubert 
Im Kahne (Afloat), Edvard 
Grieg ' " " * ' ' ( 
Ouvre tes yeux bleus (Open 
Thy Blue Eyes), Jules Massenet. 
V 
Clair de Lune,,Debussy 
Etude, op. 36, No. 13, ^k. Aren-
k y ' • ' , | ] 
Elizabeth Mallard 
VI 
White Nocturne, Paul Nordoff 
Dancing Doll (Poupee Valsante) 
E. Poldihe-La Forze 
The Sleep That Flits on Baby's 
Eyes, Jdhii Alden Carpenter" " 




Miss Mary Brooks of the Edu 
cation Faculty of Georgia Stat 
College for Women, has returne 
to Milledgeville after attending 
a confernce of educators at th 
University of North Carolina, v 
i^''THOMAS F. COSTEUUq jg 
Instructors' Course 
Given Here 
The American Naitional Red 
Cross sent to GSCW Mr. Thomas 
Costello, as a Special Field Rep-
resentative for Firsit Aid, Water 
Safety, and Accident Prevention 
Service to conduct a 15-hour Wat-
r Safety Instructor Course. This 
course lasted from April 29 to 
May 3. A number of girls on 
campus received ithis training, 
including Margaret Hodges, Jackie 
Wade, Jane Knowles, Olive Smath, 
Marlyn Watt, Berma Smith, Jew-
el Radford, Jean Pendland, Ruth 
Reed. Miss Grace Chapin, and 
Miss Elizabeth' Knowles renewed 
their instructors' course. 
George T. Costello, who has 
been with the Red Cross for many 
ears, was appointed General 
General Field Represntative to 
cover the Southern half of the 
Florida Peninsula in September, 
1943. 
For seven years, he was a Field 
Representative in First Aid, Water 
Safety, and Accident Prevention 
for the Eastern Area. He has 
erved as chairman of ̂  the Firsi; 
A.id and Life Saving Committee 
of the Winter Haven, Fla., Red 
Cross Chapter. He was Director 
of the Red Cross National Aqua-
ic School ai Culver Military 
Academy in Indiana for several 
summers. 
Mr. Costello traveled through 
the Orient and in Hawaii and the 
Philippines in 1941 on special 
assignment with the Insular and 
Foreign Service of Red Cross. He 
taught first aid and life saving to 
nen and women in the islands 
nd spent sometime in China. 
He visited Guam, Wake,' and 
Midway Islands a few days be-
fore the Japenese sneak attacks, 
and finished his work at Pearl 
Harbor December 5, 1941. He 
sailed on the . last commercial 
passenger steamer to leave the 
islands before the invasion. 
Prior to his association' with 
Red Cross, Mr. Costello was the 
principal of Winter Haven " ' ' 
school. 
Canoeing has been one of Mr. 
Costello's greatest in('i°rp«'+ "'̂ '̂  
he hds conducted cahbe trips/on 
a number of inland and coa|tal 
waters in the East. 
A native of New York,' Mr. Crj 
Nine New Members 
Successfully Pass 
Dance Club Entrance 
• The GSCW Modern Dance Club, 
under the direction of Dr. Barbara 
Page Beiswanger, has accepted 
nine new members in its Junior 
Group. Each new member will 
have a sponsor, a Senior mem-
ber of the club, who will take a 
particular interest in supervising 
the techniques and improvisations 
•of dance patterns. The new 
members, and their sponsors, are 
as follows. 
Jane Burch, Thomson, Betty 
Canady 
Mary Ann Ginn, Carnesville, 
Dot Smith 
Beth Hall, Milledgeville, Gwen 
Mincey 
Frances Lawson, Tennille, Mary 
Ann Sims 
Gwen Ritch, Thomaston, Nancy 
Goodwin 
Mary Sallee, Milledgeville, 
Beverly Dozier 
Anne Wells, Milledgeville, Bar-
bara Burch 
MildVed Wood, Atlanta, Fran-
•es Lane 
The club is now working on a 
^atin-American Suite composed 
of Rhumbas, Tangos, and Sam-
bas. 
The new dance studio has a 
marvelous new appearance, thanks 
tô  the consideration of President 
Weels. In one end there are blue 
urtains for a background. 
Mirrors have been placed about 
the room, our piano, a record-
player and percussion instru-
ments are present to provide 
rhymical accompaniment. 
—Frances Lane, Secretary. 
Six students have received fel-
owships, assistantships and scho-
arihips to do further study in 
their chosen fields after gradua-
tion from GSCW this year. 
Helen V. Matthews of Cum--
ming, editor of this year's Spec-
trum, and Marian Bessant, of 
Warwick, past "Y" president, 
have accepted assistanships at 
Duke University. Virginia Sut-
ton, of Adel, past president of 
the Newman Club, has been 
awarded a scholarship to do grad-
uate work in science at Vander-
bilt University. An art scholar-
ship to the University of Missou-
ri, has been givn to Rebecca 
Walls of Elberton, who has done 
outstanding work in Student 
Government organizations. Eliz-
abeth Shreve of Milledgeville, 
will attend the University of 
Kentucky; and Janet, Fowler, 
ali"> of Milledgeville, will attend 
Columbia in New York. Eliza-
belh IS president of the Town 
Gii'.'s' Club, and Janet is ffche re-
tiring president of CGA. 
GSCW can be proud to have 
turned out these brilliant girls, 
*vl).o will undoubtedly go far in 
liOe and be a credit to their re-
spective vocations. We shall be 





Miss Louise Smith, associate 
professor of health, will attend 
President Truman's Highway 
Safety Conference in Washington 
on May 8. She has been invited 
as a member of the comrnittee on 
education, and is î he only Geor-
gian on this committee. Lately, 
she has made a special study of 
what colleges can do in tliis 
field. She has also taken special 
training, and has done outstandr 
ing work. 
tello is a graduate of Florida 
Southern College and took grad-
uate work at Yale University. 
When not iteaveling for Red Cross 
he makes his home at 405 Lake 
Elbert Drive, Winter Haven, Fla. 
Chaplain Addreses 
Wesley Foundation 
Wesley Foundationers , have 
been'busy lately—as usual. Sun-
day night, ithe 5th, Rev. J. Harh-
by Barton, Jr., spoke at the Can-
dlelight Hour, and gave a very 
moving description of the mission 
work carried on during the war 
on the island of Truk. Rev. Bar-
ton is the son of the Methodist 
minister and has juŝ t returned 
from overseas duty as chaplain 
with the U. S. Navy. He'll' be 
around for a while and Wesley 
Foundation has adopted him for 
as long as he's here. 
Next Sunday nigh/f the lucky 
people who come to Dine-a-Mite 
md Candlelight will hear Miss 
/largaret Fisher-^a speaker very 
ighly recommended by Rev. Jack 
1. McMichael (remember him?) 
By the way, if you haven't been 
ver 'to Wesley Foundation Room 
lately, or to' the whole Metho-
iist church for that maitter, you 
simply must come over arid see 
the latest addition. The best ' ' 
is (the beautiful inlaid linoleum 
floor that's now covering that 
cold, cold concrete in the whole 
downstairs of the church (and 
hat includes Wesley Foundati^ 
Room.) There's a l s o l new blue 
waste basket---and some new book 
ends with something in between 
'em. Tliere's Fosdick's A Great 
Time to Be Alive, C. S. Lewis' 
The Great Divorce/ Rabbilt Hill 
(a gift from Ann Fitzpatrick on' 
Wesley, Foundation Weekend) 
and two new devotional books. 
Thye'r yours to borrow âfi any 
time. 
SEE .YOU AT DINE-A-MITE! 
T H E C O L O N N A D E 
ri. 
1 / '' 
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Hitch. ;̂ If 
May We Succeed 
In man's early history, we find him assembling first in 
family groups. Later he joins his families in a tribal osso-
. elation. Tribes or class that found a locality that suited 
their taste and stayed there over u period of time in which 
to develop a common language, a pattern of dress, cus-
toms and mores, and an esprit de corps took on character-
istics of a new nation. Gradually, small nations or states 
became joined together for protection and better economic 
advantages. Such governmental forms a s republic and 
confederacy embraced small nations to surrendered some 
of their power to 'a central body. The inevitable next step 
was a world government of some sort. 
College students of today will be the UNO representatives 
of tomorrow. Already many are thinking in terms of world 
relationship and economic plans. The most important 
recognition of this fact is the International Student Confer-
ence that will take place in Prague this summer from Aug-
ust 17 to 31. 
The main purpose of the Conference has been stated in 
an appeal sent to all college editors: "We consider that 
the main problem confronting the World Student Congress 
will be that of establishing a representative international 
students' organization uniting in its ranks all the democratic 
student organizations of the world with the aim of insuring 
a lasting and stable peace, of promoting friendship and of 
defending the. rights and interests of students." ' > 
This conference offers a tremendous opportunity for 
American students to make themselves heard for the cause 
of international cooperation and for world peace. 
An American Preparatory Committee has been set up 
composed of representatives from the National Intercolle-
giate Christian Council (Student YMCA and YWCA), 
B'nai B'rith Hillell Foundations, United States Student As-
sembly, Intercollegiate Youth for Democracy, Student Fed-
eralists, Association of Internes and Medicai Students. The 
American Preparatory Committee will send 25 delegates 
to Prague, about 17 of which represent the above organiza-
tions, and the-rest being delegates-at-large, representing 
the organizations on a particular campus or group of cam-
• puses. We shall all watch with great interest the progress 
of this assembly, which in the long run, is oui-UNO. 
Perbanf=! the answer to our aoe old nuarre1=! o^pt lanrl 
rrnd r]ntirn] rpcQurres lies in forming' such inter'nnlional 
' rrmID'' vrhil'= thp ren'̂ '='p|='̂ trTtives nre still yoima and nlia-
, blp—vrhJle thev a m still lacklna the Rotness of thpi'- •^^rrv^ro 
and while thev Ftill have thefiprv nmbitions of vnu+b that 
(-fr« nhkrrtrrt^ rpnHv fn rnrrVp n'\T(>r fVio -̂ AroHd, .At thic flrnp 
nnl^r, norhrrnc! c.rrn one PP© that thrv woT'ld ''s HVP n Viia noiah-
hnrhonri. nnd thfTt cmv rnnlarlv fhfrt brortVcs out ^n 
/^no nort—ht^ H of o^'onom^'̂  nbTrcjir-rrf. or of some Other ori-
CTjn—Jow<?rs the living standards of all 
iview 
BU^K KEVliiiW ... - , 
THIS MAN TRUMAN 
By Frank McNaughton and 
Walter Hehmeyer 
When Harry S. Truman was 
lominatea to run ror Vice-pres-
ident' with Franklin D. Roosevelt 
in the campaign of 1944, fev; Am-
ericans dreamed that he would 
ever become their President. 
Closly following the shock of 
President Roosevelt's death, less 
than a year later, came blind 
.vonder as a nation turned to 
hear the plain-spoken Missourian 
ake the oath of the President of 
he United States. What was he 
really like? Would he be able 
to talce the place of Franklin 
Roosevelt? 
He was calm when he took the 
)ath of office. All his life he 
lad been taught to face facts— 
mflinchingly. Although he re-
.Uzed something of the task that 
lay before hime he said, "I ask 
Dnly to be a good and fathful 
servant of my Lord and my peo-
ple." 
He has needed every bit 
)f strength and courage he could 
muster for his way has not been 
easy. Emerging from compara-
tive obscurity, he was little 
known or understood by the Am-
erican people. In this biography, 
written clearly and smply with 
an accent on significant detail, 
Frank McNaughon and Waiter 
iehmeyer have tried to give the 
^ecple a true and accurate pic-
one has said, "Roosevelt was 
ure of their leader. As some-
the spokesman for the Common 
Aan. President Truman is the 
;:ommon Man." 
He was born in humble sur-
oundings—a little town in West-
rn Missouri. His mddle initial 
loesn't stand for anything; it is 
nereiy a means of identification. 
ih people were pioneers in this 
nidwestern land and he grew up 
raong other country pople, all 
imple folks. 
As a boy he was known'to be 
riendly and eager, the chief con-
•ilitator in classroom disputes. 
t was also known that it was 
erribly hard to change his mind, 
i'.s training was precise—even to 
ildving the piano. 
in World War I he was a good 
rldier, of ten "amazing his superi-
or officers with his mathematical 
ability. . He entei-ed as a second 
lieutenant, came out a major. 
His career as politician is a se-
•ies of up—from county judge to 
ienator, to vice-president, to 
'resident. Hsi offices have been 
marked by a sincere desire, to 
serve. He has had a hard job and 
lot to learn. He has had a dif-
ficult Congress to deal with in an 
xfr^Kily difficult era. 
Although "This Man Truman" 
s a simple, easy to read, made up 
nostly of facts, it is an absorbing 
ook. It is lull of little things 
bcut the President that help a 
evson know him better and un-
ler&tand why he does certain 
hings. It is up to every Ameri-
!an to have a thorough knowl-
d!?t,' of his officials. "This Man 
Truman" will enable the Ameri-
can people to know and under-
tand President Harry S. Tru-
na^i. And certainly understand-
usii is essential while we strive' 
of;'ether to build a peace for 
'iQnkind. 
Mother's Day 
By WILLIAM T. WYNN 
Days and days, weeks and weeks, have been set aside 
to commemorate some person, group, event, or teaching, 
not one of which meets with more unanimous approval 
and enthusiasm than does the second Sunday in May. 
"For mothers living, flowers reds; 
Flowers white, for mothers dead." 
has been ringing for many years the call for nobler living 
and greater love for God and humanity. 
•Most great men at their mother's knee learned to say, 
"Now I lay me down to sleep, etc." The author of Pro-
verbs wrote, "Every wise woman buildeth her house; but 
the foolish plucketh it down with her hands." 
Many a mother's life is like a half-hidden rose bloom-
ing without any special notice; but her influence so perme-
ates the lives of her children that the world catches their 
fragrance; and, in turn, her sweetness is wafted to the ends ' 
of {hc^ world. 
Many a sainted mother never slept until every child 
was in at night. Her reason for this practice may be found 
in such comforting words as, "That you, Mary? Are you 
all right. Did you have a good time." Jhe s e expressions 
assured the son or the daughter of the mother's love and 
interest. 
The Old Testament is replete with the history of mothers 
who were the inspiration that brought order out of chaos, 
joy out of sorrow, and success out of failure. Deborah, the 
prophetess who turned, the tide of battle and saved a na-
tion from destruction; Jochebed, the courageous mother of-
Moses, whose teachings could not be effaced by all the 
learned professors of the University of Egypt; Eunice, who 
gave Timothy the strength of character that made him a fit-
ting helper for Saint Paul m his arduous missionary jour-
neys; and Hannah, who prayed for a man child, received 
her son from God, led him to God, and he, in turn, was Ted 
of God. , 
Until this day the influence of many of these great Is-
raelites is leading men and women crway from sin into 
the narrow path to joy with God and His Angels. In fact, 
most of the great men and great women of all time were 
great because of the teachings of those who gave-them, 
birth and early training in the home. Magnificent build-
inas are planned bv well-trained architects; prefect roses 
are arown by skill'̂ ^d horticulturists; great characters devel-
op bp^ausp of the inspiration and training of noble souls— 
usuallv mothers. 
The mother is not only a visible, tangible leality—seen, 
touched, heardr-but also an emotional, intellectual, and 
spiritual force. Love, devotion, tenderness, sacrifice, un-
selfishness, sympathy, affection—these are the attributes 
that p.he epitomizes. 
There is then a tremendous responsibility on the moth-
pT-s oHhe race: As they live and teach shall the nation 
become. 
Campus Candid 
Minnis Amelia Alderman . . . 
Dorn, we don't just know when 
. . (who really wants to "know 
nyway?) While most of us were 
ust lisping baby talk, she gave 
'-Meech recital at the age of two 
nd a half started taking 
iano and violin lessons at three 
. began school at four . . . . 
clayed xylophone at six, but gave 
t up (why, I can't imagine!) Then 
Âe find a dull spot in her career 
didn't begin accordian until 
he was eight . . . back in the 
v.'ins again and beginning saxo-
•hone at twelve . . . voice lessons 
at fourteen. 
She played with the all state 
rchestra when fresh|Tian in high 
(.hool. Still continuing her in-
erest in spoech, she won a free 
I'ip to New York at eleven in a 
peech contest, and was on the 
school of the Air program there, 
s'e also won a $5.00 gold piece 
or being the youngest violinist 
U South Georgia College. 
A Dean's List Student, she's 
naioring in (guess what) . . . . 
music! . . . . and is a member of 
Allegro, A Cappella Choir, Colon-
ade feature staff, "Y" devotion-
.1 committee. 
Favorite color, blue . . . food, 
teak . . . . sports, baseball. Nuts 
bout dogs . . . believe it or not, 
oves ice cream with fried chlck-
T.,̂ H<»rs To The Editor 
From opinions which have 
teen expressed from various 
'roups, it seems that th^e^majority 
•)t students at GSCW feel that 
omething is lacking in the way. 
if recreational facilities for mix-
v3 group on week-ends. We 
ave heard many favorable com-
nenls on tH'e former. ' 
Saturday night movies in the 
lydUorium, and as a suggestion, 
vhy noi resume tbe practice? 
Other "food for thought" might 
>fi lighted tennis counts, and a 
lei'inite place for dancing with 
oud record players for those for-
unate enough to have good 
7'oek-end dates. 
j..et's keep up \5 îth the times! 
(Signed) A Student. 
n . . . most amusing incident in 
ife, loosing skirt while ruhning 
cross campus. Hobbles, music 
md scrapbooks o fall sorts . . . 
avorite semi-popular. Always 
. favorite classical, List' 
4ieberstraum. 
This is one little gal we're 
urely proud to have "known 
Arhen." Says she v/ants to be a 
:oncert pianist, but I bet a guy'll 
all for those big eyes, beautiful 
;omplexion, and wavy hair be-










Ever try to create a dress with-
out a pattern? These girls have 
done more than that—they made 
* heir own patterns. Pictured here 
in their original creations, are, 
left to right, standing: Jeanette 
•» Martin in navy blue linen with a 
( white peplum; Ora Spivey, in a 
pale blue rayon negligee; Maxine 
Curry in white aralac, with a. 
bright red belt and jewelry trim; 
Barbara Camp, in a chartreuse 
cotton eyelet with matching mitts; 
Kleanor Harmon, in a tan wool 
crepe with dark brown trim; 
Geina Mae Andrews, in grey 
rayon crepe. 
Seated: Mary Jane Vaughn in 
a light blue spun rayon; Lucille 
Sheppard in a' plaid gingham; 
Sara Alice Welch in light yellow 
cotton with white eyelet trim 
around the buttons; Mary Mal-
lai-d in dark green spun rayon; 
and Evelyn Thomas in another 
plaid gingham. What's Adrian 
got that they haven't got? 
What'cha Know 
By DOROTHY MAINOR 
How did you meet your current 
boy friend? ' 
"Rudy" Tufts: We went to 
school together. (By the way, 
she has a new ring . . . third 
finger, left hand.) 
Melda Anderson: I double dat-
ed with him one night. (He was 
datng the other girl. Hinmm, bet 
she didn't like that one bit.) 
June Russell: I was wrapping 
Christmas presents at a canteen 
in Washington. A big brunette 
paratrooper asked me to wrap a 
present he had made for his little 
sister. '̂  • f^\ 
Jennie Frosl: Back in '41, a 
girl asked the two of us to come 
' as a couple to a birthday party. 
At first, I didn't like him, and he 
didn't like me. Now, it is an-
other third' finger, left hand af-
fair.) 
Ellen Eleton: He moved to our 




Margaret Lynn: Cheves went 
around with my brother when we 
were in high school. (Now I see 
that it is the other way around.) 
Gwen Wilson: My past boy 
friend and I met at the commun-
ity cannery over a tomato peel-
ing. 
Jean Whjltmire: He lived next 
•' door. Went off to the war for 
four years, (She's a big girl 
now!) 
"Bits" Rogers: We were child-
hood sweethearts. He sent me a 
valentine in the fourth grade. 
Marise Basse^lt: It was in high 
school . . . he helped me with my 
geometry. 
Jane Knowles: Met him at the 
Atkinson spring dance. He is 
coming home in September. 
Hollywood lake ndte of this 
one: 
Celia Stevens: He rode in on 
a staeecoach. You see, I was at 
a dude'ranch in Colorado last 
summer. (With the technique of 
cow boys, need I say more.) 
Hamblings of Rec 
Beth Hart, president of Tennis 
Club, has announced plans for 
he Tennis Tournament which be-
gan this week, and will last̂ . 
throughout the'week. It is a 
doubles ournament, and the con-
testants will represent their re-
spective classs. Anyone who is 
interested is eligible to enter the 
tournament. 
The Tennis Club is also antici-
pating a tournament between the 
ollege and G.M.C.,, which will be 
announced later. 
D U K E UNIVERSITY 
S C H O O L O F N U R S I N G 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 
• Applications are now being con-
sidered for the next, class which 
will be admitted October 3, 1946. 
Only one class is enrolled each year. 
Admission is granted only to stu-
dents who have completed at least 
one year of College, including., Col-
lege Chemistry, and College Biology 
or Zoology. 
The B.S. degree in Nursing is 
conferred upon successful comple-
tion of the three-year nursing 
cpurse and 60 semester hours of 
acceptable College credits. 
Tuition cost is $100 per year for 
three years. This covers the cost 
of instruction and maintenance. 
Iioan Funds are available after 
th^ first year. 
The Duke University School of 
Nursing is located on the Duke 
University campus, and nursing 
students are entitled to all faoilities 
of the University. 
For comi>l«tfi inforauition write to 
The Dean, Duk* University School of 
Nuninr Dako Hoipital, Durboai, 
Noitli Cateliaa. 
Jj'or ihe information of all the 
girls who stared with open mouths 
and unbelieving eyes at the tall, 
handsome naval officer in line 
at the barbecue and at the dance 
Saturday, he is L*. Joe Caldwell, 
brother of Lilou Caldwell. For 
further' information contact Lei-
lou at Beeson 308. 
By the way, did anyone get a 
pair of those nylons that the 
•Ifcrty-award winner was going 
0 give away after the lecture? 
If Colonnade editor, "Florida". 
vTatthews is seen limping around 
he campus, blame it on hercu-
riosity for what goes on in the 
parlor on Sunday nights. For 
while engaged in hanging over 
the banisters, her knees became 
irmly lodged between the bars 
and she required rescue by her 
room-mate, suite-mate, and her 
house mother. 
One of the current campus 
ads is to determine whether or 
lot one can get a Ritz cracker in 
one's mouth while the cracker 
is turned on end. This xercise 
is designed to strengthen the 
nuscles of the jawbone and im-
prove the resonance of the voice. 
t doesn't improve the waistline, 
hough. 
Want to know how to get a 
nan? Ask Mary Virginia Harri-
on. She finds it somewhat easy! 
On a recent A Cappella Choir 
lip she was presented with one, 
a farmer, by, of all people, a 
ireacher. We thought he helped 
ou out after you got your man. 
Dr. Keeler. professor in the 
Biology Department, was almost' 
emoved to another institution in 
Milledgeviile. To gain the per-, 
lection he showed in his wonder-
ful performance as Detective 
Rough of "Angel Street," he used 
a vacant lot nar his house to 
practice, gestures included, One 
of his neighbors, not knowing of 
his theatrical role, thaught he 
was slightly "off the beam," and 
inquired if the attendants knew 
his whereabouts. 
Chalk up one for Ru^h May— 
•Marshall is calling rather fre-
quently. There's a certain senior 
who would like for him to ring 
Janford once in awhile. 
It's too bad the veterans at 
GMC couldn't have a sponsor. 
t's rumoi-ed that Pai Ingle would 
lave been the lucky wpman. 
They're usually a little young, 
but Sunny can always find a 
match on choir trips. 
T H E C O L O N N A D E 
THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED WATCH 
T H E 
M O S T H O N O R E D 
W A T C H 0 N T H E 
SHOES AND LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR 
"Your Satisfaction Our Aim" 
College Department 
Store 
WINNER OF 10 World's Fair^ 
Grand Prizes, 28 Gold Medals 
and more honors for accuracy 
than any other timepiece. 
a 
CAKES - PIES - COOKIES 
We fry to Give You the Best 
In All Types ol Bakery Foods! 
BENSON'S BAKERY 
CAMPUS 
'Where Happiness Costs 
So Little" 
—SUNDAY— 
YOUR PLEASURE TREASURE 
FOR 1 9 4 6 
i ^ ^ S ALL-TIME! 
l:.J0f 1946 




DEDICATED TO LOVERS 





NEWS and SPORTS 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
May 16th and 17th 
''Romeo, Romeo! 
Whereore Art Ihou Romeo!'' 
"JUST CHECKED OUT, CHICK!" 
"I'm Buzzing on Down to the New Worv for a Cleaning 
Job. Why Don't You Drag Your Things There, too. 
They Do a Spot Vanishing Job That's Strictly From 
Blackstone!" 
new way c leaners 
and laundry 




At long last men are having something to say about the fashions for 
which they pay the bills. Shown above is a jury of notables at the Stork 
Club, isitting in judgment as Cosmopolitan magazine's male jury to test 
tashions. Left to right are Helmut Dantine, movie star; Danny Kaye, star 
of stage, screen and radio; Norman Corwin, radio writer; H. Allen Smith, 
humorist: and Fritz Varady. illustrator. < 
In The Spring—A 
Young Girl's Fancy 
"Iss my dress too long?" 
"What color belt would you 
wear with this?" 
"My last year's hat won't go 
with this dress." 
"How do you like my new 
hoes I bought downtown yester-
day?" 
"Would you wear long or short 
gloves with this outfit?" 
"Can you tell that my shoes 
and pocketbook aren't exactly 
SYLLABUS FOR A 
SLEEK SILHOUETTE 
the same color?" 
Iii. the spring a young girl's 
fancy turns to more than thoughts 
of love. At this season of the 
year she can usually be heard 
aking the above questions plus 
many more.. She has her mind 
on new clothes. She thumbs 
through the latest fashion maga-
zines: wonders if she should wear 
a big or little hat; trys to decide 
wnich rhess she should buy, the 
one with the buttrfly sleeves or 
the one with no^ sleeves at all— 
th one with the high neckline or 
the' one with no n'e'cldine at all, 
(the shoiilderline, if you please); 
debates the question o'f buying 
shoos that will stay on or shoes 
that might stay on; and wonders 
in general whether she should 
dress like "sweet sixteen" or like 
some of the sophisticated looking 
miicels in the fashion magazines. 
Why all the fuss over the 
ladv's apparel? Is she nvioeus of 
nv/ clothes that the trees and 
flowei's are putting on pr deter-
mined not to be outdone by 
them? Could be, but a more 
ogical reason is that thoughts of 
love turn her fancy to thoughts 
of clothes? 
- t o the Radio Editors oi America 
ior voting the 
CBESTEBFIELD SQPPEK CLUB 
their Favorite 15-miiiute Program for 
the second time in less than 15 months 
in the Billboard 15th Annual Poll. 
4' 
dpnillR l»Mk Inonrli Mfw TcMcm Ok 
ENIOY THOSE LATE 
SNACKS! 
GET YOUR FOOD 
AT 
PIGGLY . WIGGLY 
SUPERMARKET 
Create an exciting study in a 
curvesome you with persuasive 
girdles of Power MkoclQ... the 
wonder mesh with bi-directional 
stretch. Pare your posterior...trim • 
your tummy, Power Miracle 
controls with a caress...leaves 
you free to romp and rollick as 
you please. At better stores—'5. 
"mi l •* 
e v e n T e e n 
JK. FOUNDATION! 
Nw» y»ik li Ni Vt 
imiumuuuinnmiitiTnnTnTniiiiiiiinnm lIUIIUmi[lllP""nTiTni 
lonoi locaoi 
Visit Our Shoe Dept. 
for the Latest in Shoes 
Successors to 
E.E.BELL 
SAUL D. GOODRICH, 
Monoger 
For the Finest in 
Meats and Vegetables 
Shop at 
JOINER'S MARKET 
The Best Service in 
The Quickest Time 
vODORLESS 





A Grand Place to Eat! 
FftOSTY PALACE 
OBOI lOBO 
BANANA SPLITS . . . WITH NUTS 
Sandwiches of AH Kinds 
ENNIS COFFEE SHOP 
DELICIOUS HOME-MADE PIES 
ICE CREAM AND DRINKS 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING GOOD TO EATI 
OPEN 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 
-DROP BY AFTiR T ^ E ' S H i b ^ 
Hamburgers — Hot 






Gret Your School 
Supplies and 
Stationerv at 







We Have Everything 
In the Drug Line 
BUTTS DRUG 
STORE 
t̂ ic-
